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1 L-’ pyearances. 
lx . k,erlin 5,. Gorzlancyk, &cording Secretary, appearing for tiie - 

P~n~r. 
2.x . brvin L . 30epke, City Attorney, appearing for the Lmployer. 
‘:I. JiuileS C.’ L.Iiller, LL Staff kepresentative, Local 1672-A, Green 
- Day City liall timployees, AFSCBIE, AFL-CIO, for tiie Intervenor. 

i?rivers, 'idarehouse and Dairy i9nployees Union, Local Go. 75, 
affiliated with the International Urotherhood of Teamsters, Cnauffeurs, 
Warehousemen and i,elpers of ibnerica, having filed a petition with tile 
ljisconsin iii7l~~lO~~i?~iIt ;ielations Commission to conduct an election ijur- 
suant to SLCtiOn 111.70 Of the \iiSConSin Statutes allong certain eillLJloycs 

of the city of Green bay, Wisconsin, and hearing on s.ucli petition 
having ~.,,e;?n 11cli.l on July 23, 1971, iiarvin L. Scilurke, liearing Officer, 
being prcsci1t; a,lL! uuring the course of said hearing Local 1672-f;, Crcen 
Sal City rlall LiiI~>lOyeE?S , AFSC1~l~, AFL-CIO, having been permitted to 
lilti:rVil~X i;i tkii? instant proceeding on its claim tkiat it represents 
certain employcs covered Gy the instant petition; and the Commission 
ilaViIAy considered tilt evicience and,being satisfied tnat questions nave 
arisen concerning representation fo'r certain employes of the above nailieu 
i:unici.pal &Tll;lOyC2r; 

‘i’i1 El t zlecticns by secret ballot shall be conducted under tile 
birection of tiic :;isconsin Employment tielations Commission witilin tilirth 
(30) Zays from tl:c date of tnis directive in tile collective LargaininQ 
unit consisting of all re+lar full time employes in the City of Creen 
Aa2 Gssessors &3yartment e::Cept City officials, professional eI:lployes, 
and. : C' su;xzrvI~ors , wI,o \/ere employed by the lunicipal Employer on June 23, 
1971, L+::cept suc:~ 2i21’lC;7,1eS as may prior to the election (>L;ik their 
e:.:~ilo~::ejlt or Lc disctiarged for cause, for the purpose of determining 
(1) whether or not a majority of such employes desire to constitute 
themselves a coll,:kzive bargaining u,.zit separat-, and apart from otker 
~!:,iY)lOyes 02 'i,_lc; LA.,, loycr and (2) provided that the vote on tile above 
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c. 

Given under our 1iandS asL, seai at -L-z -" * 
Llty Of rMiiSon, ‘ii’iSCOYlSill, i;-,is iCj L-i - A 
day of August, 1971. 
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‘I’j~Q ?&itioner filet’; a petition requesting that the Commission 
conliuct a rei;reSzntation election among zmployes of the Employer in 
a bargaining unit consisting of "all regular full time employes in 
tile City of Green Gay i‘;ssessors ljepartment except as listed below: 
TJ‘ycludeQ. City officials, professional employes, clerical cmployes, 
and SU2erViSOrS as defined in tile Act." The enployes in the petitioneu 
for bargaining unit are presently represented by Local 1672-A, Green 
ijay City i-La11 Iji{~plOyQeS, i'$Swa, ML-CIO. The Petitioner provide& 
an aijprocriate snowing of interest. At tile outset of tile ilearing the 
incumbent union petitioned to intervene claiming as a Gasis for inter- 
vention tnat it continued to represent employes in the collective bar-- 
gaiiling unit. during the course of the election hearing'the Petitioner 
LIOVed to amend itu petition, deleting reference to an exclusion of 
clerical emjjloyes from time bargaining unit, and the.appropriateness of 
that ;ii;icndmant is one of the issues to be disposed of here. 

F'oliowing its motion for intervention Local 1672-i:, Green gay 
1.1 City i;;til Employees, i-GSCZ,X, AFL-CIO, moved that the petition shoulU 

be <ismisScd as ueing not timely filed. Tile parties stipulated to the 
introduction into evidence of a copy' of the agreement between the 
City of Green tiay, Wisconsin, and City of Green Bay City Ball Umployees 
bnion,Local 1672-r,., AFSCI~E, AFL-CIO, dated 1971. That agreement became 
effective on January 1, 1971, and continued in effect until &?CeIivJcr 31, 
1971. '~'iie Gate specified therein for the reopening of negotiations is 
"on or before July 15, 1971." Other evidence indicates that Local 
1672-i‘: sent a letter to the City Council of the City of Green Uay on 
JUne 18, 1971, indicating its desire to reopen tile collective Largaining 
agreem*iit. ‘i’iie petition in the instant matter was filed on Kay 28, 1971. 
Tiie Commission r;as previously ruled tilat where tilere presently exists 
a collective bargaining agreement covering wages, hours and conditions 
of ~lTlplOyi,ieXC of employes in an appropriate collective bargaining unit, 
a p?titiOil recAu2ss -ting an election among said employes must be filed 
wit~:i~~ i;le Sixty (60) day period prior to the date reflected in said agree- 
ment for the corrLr,cncenent of negotiations for changes in wages, hours an& 
working CO;iGitiOX3 of the erqjloyes in the unit covered tiierelsy unless 
the period of ncgotiatons as set forth therein extends beyond six monttls 
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a ijarsainiiirj unit separate and a;2art frml; all other employes of tl-ie Ci-ky. 
If t-s: resillts iri that vote are in UC affirmative tile Lallots ill the 
iX~lr2SCllt&tiOri election will 3e countci. On the other harm if tile ~i!~~!10~‘25 

cro no-t VOCC co constitute t:,emselves a separate hrgaining unit the 
ballots iii ti:c- representation election bill Lc ic+~ounded. '~'i';le rcprec,-ll td-- 
ixi Oil cl;:ci;ioi; will lx con.SucteL on a tirree--i:ay Lasis with me petiLi05iiiiJ 
uilion, Ljriver:;, l;;rehouse 2nd Qairy i,r:IplOyceS irnion, !,odal 140. 75, tiiC 

i~~cwk.e~l-ii uni.oL, hoc;11 lij72-.~, r’,I?SCWE, r,Z'L-~30, on the ballot aioncj wicli 
2 cAloicc for 30 wi3rescntative. 

l:atCti at i,aCLiSoll, ?isconsin, -LiliEa l!:Li: cia;! of M.lpst, 1971. 
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